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Türk�ye has m�ssed �ts
once-�n-a-century
opportun�ty

“Oppos�t�on caused Türk�ye m�ss opportun�ty to step �nto a new age, wh�le Erdogan has lost the chance to rect�fy the flaws of the pres�dent�al system.”

Recep Tayy�p Erdoğan has emerged as the w�nner of the second round of pres�dent�al elect�ons, and the publ�c as the loser to
pol�t�c�ans as they were forced to choose between two autocrat�c leaders who d�ctated themselves as pres�dent�al cand�dates.
Instead of change and an �mproved pol�t�cal arrangement they have been made hostage for another 5 years to the preva�l�ng
pol�t�cal establ�shment and �ts const�tuents. For one, we have seen aga�n that the not�on of the publ�c’s self-rule �s a delus�on, and
that democracy �n Turkey �s a hollow, hypocr�t�cal game.

Erdogan, who would certa�nly have been chosen by the members of the AKP had they had the opt�on to, and Kemal K�l�cdaroglu,
who’s chances were less assured to say the least, govern the�r part�es by autocrat�c means. They both excluded the�r party’s
membersh�p base from the process of nom�nat�ng a cand�date, choos�ng �nstead to nom�nate themselves.

Erdoğan dom�nates the country and �ts pol�t�cs
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Erdogan dom�nates the ent�re country and �ts pol�t�cs, cr�ppl�ng the nat�on’s w�ll through h�s use of the jud�c�ary as a tool for h�s
pol�t�cal eng�neer�ng. Wh�le the nat�onal�sts could have become the ma�n oppos�t�on party w�th the approx�mately 25 percent of
the vote they captured th�s elect�on, they have �nstead been spl�ntered by jud�c�al dec�s�ons �nto the Nat�onal Movement Party
(MHP), IYI Party, and V�ctory Party, deput�s�ng them to the larger part�es. The conven�ently t�med conv�ct�on of Ekrem
İmamoğlu, �s the noose around h�s neck, but �s �n fact execut�ng the publ�c’s r�ght to choose a leader to replace Erdogan.

Erdogan, who’s capac�ty to govern �s greatly d�m�n�shed, and who has succumbed to a bl�ndness of governance, �s prevent�ng the
emergence of leaders more capable than h�m, cl�ng�ng to power through an unjust elect�on �n wh�ch the oppos�t�on was d�v�ded
and ground �nto the d�rt.

Türk�ye m�ssed �ts opportun�ty
And then there are those bl�nd to the fact that K�l�cdaroglu �s also an autocrat. They fa�l to see how he became to be the leader to
the Republ�can People’s Party (CHP); that the execut�ve comm�ttee �sn’t chosen by the party’s membersh�p, but determ�ned by
h�m; that h�s party �s �tself a one-man adm�n�strat�on; that he chooses the delegates; that he �mposed prev�ous pres�dent�al
cand�dates; and that �f he were �n rule, he would use �ts author�ty’s and powers just as Erdogan does.

They caused Türk�ye m�ss once-�n-a-century chance to step �nto a new age had they reconc�led The People’s All�ance’s
pres�dent�al system and the strengthened parl�amentary system pledged by the Nat�on All�ance and �nclud�ng the complete
�ndependence of the jud�c�ary. Erdogan, who sees the pres�dency as h�s r�ghtful �nher�tance, and K�l�cdaroglu, who sees �t as an
opportun�ty to secure a memento to crown h�s career to able to enjoy long �nto h�s ret�rement, have both neglected structural
�ssues �n favour of the�r personal amb�t�ons, compet�ng �nstead �n g�v�ng out elect�on br�bes.

Wh�le Erdogan, bound more t�ghtly to h�s coal�t�on partner, has lost the opportun�ty to rect�fy the flaws and def�c�enc�es of the
pres�dent�al system he brought about under a state of emergency, K�l�cdaroglu has lost �n �ts ent�rety not only the chance to real�se
h�s dream of a return to an enhanced parl�amentary system, but also the chance to �nv�te the People’s All�ance to reconc�l�ate.

New c�v�l const�tut�on hope
The hope that a new and c�v�l const�tut�on m�ght be made has been ext�ngu�shed. Dreams of a fully �ndependent and �mpart�al
jud�c�ary that can uphold the rule of law and prov�d�ng qual�ty jud�c�al serv�ces have been postponed by at least another 5 years.
People’s trust the�r sav�ngs and purchas�ng power w�ll be protected, that equal�ty of opportun�ty w�ll be prov�ded, �ncome
�nequal�ty done away w�th, and a mer�tocracy and just�ce be real�sed has become further malnour�shed.

These elect�ons have proven once aga�n that no headway can be made w�th leaders whose exp�rat�on date has long s�nce passed.
The emergence of new leadersh�p cand�dates �s dependent on the organ�sat�on of c�v�l soc�ety above pol�t�cs to democrat�se the
Pol�t�cal Part�es Law, create a code of pol�t�cal eth�cs and behav�our, and prevent corrupt�on, br�bery, and �llegal f�nanc�ng �n
pol�t�cs.
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